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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Chipman/Joseph, Notable Men and Women ofSpanish Texas by F.E. Abernethy
Jackson, Texa.~ by Tenin: The Diary Kept by General Manuel de Mier y Teran on his 1828
Inspection of Texas hy F.E. Abernethy
Hipp, The Oldest Ranch in Texas: Rancho de fa Puri.~ima Concepcion, A Ranch on the Road 10
HisTOry by Lawrence Clayton
Weddle, The San SaM Mission: Spanish Pivot ill Texas by Fred Allison
Stockel, Chiricahua Apache Women and Children: Safekeepers of the Heritage by Daniel J.
Gelo
Petrick, Jane Long of Texas, J79R-/880 by Margaret Swett Henson
Guthrie, Raw.' Frontier, Volume Two: Survival to Prosperity Alonl{ the Texas Coastal Rend by
Charles D. Spurlin
Everett, Chaplain Davis and Hood'~' Texas Brigade by Jonathan Hood
Davis, Texans In Gray: A Regimental History of the Civil ll'llr by Fred McKenzie
McGowen, Horse Sweat and Powder Smoke: The First Texas Cavalry in the Civil Wnr by
Milton S. Jordan
Smith, The Old Ann)' in Texa.l": A Research Guide to the u.s. Anny in Ninefl'l!nth-Century Texas
by Robert Wooster
Timmons, James Wiley Magoffin: Don S£lntiago-El Paso Pioneer by John P. Wilson
Cline. Storms, Flonds and Sunshine, An Autobiography by Theresa Kurk McGinley
Grcen, Story (~f the 1900 Galveston Hurricane by Darrel L. McDonald
Wolff, Indianola and Matagorda Island, 1837-1887 by Slefanie Lee Decker
Czech Heritage Society of Texas, Te.xa.~ Veterans of Czech Ancest1)' by Clinton Machann
McQueen. Black Churches in Texas: A Guide to Historic Congregarions by Milton S. Jordan
Obadele-Starks, Black Unionism in the Industrial South by Cary D. Wintz
Massey, Black Cowboys of Texa.~ by Barry A. Crouch
Neill, Infantry SoLdier: Holding the Line at the Rattle of the Bulge by Max. S. Lale
Garcia. Viva Kennedy: Mexican Americans in Search ofCamelot by Jorge Iber
Crawford, Frankie: Mrs. R.D. Randolph and Texas Liberal Politin by Ben Proctcr
JonesfWinegarten, Capitol Women: TeXiJs Female Legislators, 1923-/999 by Priscilla Myers
Benham
Smallwood, The History of Smith County, Texas: Born in Dixie, Volumi.'.s } and 2 by Bob
Bowman
Hicks, A \M:dk Through Mt. Vernon: A Hi~·tory by Fred McKenzie
Davis, Under the Man-FiK hy W. Dale Hearell
Olien/Olien, Oil and Ide 0 lORY: The Cultural Creation of rht' Amaican Petroleum Indtlsrry by
Mark D. Barringer
Lehrer, Bring 'Em Back Alive: The Best of Frank Buck by Bill O'Neal
Abernethy. Built in Texas by R.G. Dean
Valenza, Taking the Waters in Texas: Springs, Sptl.'\, and Fountains afYouth by Wanda Landrey
Huser, Rivers ofTexas by c.P. Barton
Henson, McKinne...... Falls by Paul M. Lucko
Kelton. Dark Thicket by Robert W. Glover
Hatley, Texas Constables: A Fmlltier Heritage by Bob Bowman
Grauer/Grauer, rJictionar.v ofTexas Anists, 1ROO-1945 by Carol Morris I.ittle
